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to establish future activities is
now completed and results will
be utilised by the new management committee that will be
elected at the end of this
month.

COORDINATOR’S
REPORT
Recent attendance at our shed
meetings suggests that we are
progressing well with membership. Whilst this may be due in
part to a “honeymoon” period
associated with opening our
new facility the idea of a shed
as a place for fun, not just work
has been an important element.
A recent committee meeting
between ourselves and the
Bowls club to discuss common
issues was very successful in
cementing our relationship and
addressing some emerging issues, so we have agreed to meet
at least quarterly for this purpose.
This past year has gone quickly
with the shed building project,
and it is time to elect a new
management committee and
office bearers, the election will
be overviewed by our auspice
body, Anglesea Community
House.
Our recent survey of members

This has been a very satisfying
year in building our shed, expanding our membership and
establishing a solid position
within our community. I wish
to thank all of the people who
contributed to this outcome,
members of our management
and safety committees, our
building team, office bearers
and others who have stepped
up to undertake responsibility
for some aspect of our shed life.
Laurie Mason
Shed Co-ordinator

An elderly gentleman.
..
Had serious hearing problems
for a number of years. He
went to the doctor and the
doctor was able to have him
fitted for a set of hearing aids
that allowed the gentleman to
hear 100%
The elderly gentleman went
back in a month to the doctor
and the doctor said, 'Your
hearing is perfect.. Your family
must be really pleased that
you can hear again.'
The gentleman replied, 'Oh, I
haven't told my family yet.
I just sit around and listen to
the conversations. I've
changed my will three times!'

MEMBERSHIP – RENEWAL FEES DUE
Yearly Annual Fees for next year are due on 1st July and
payable by 31st July, 2012.
Fees for 2012 / 2013 is $30.00 (same as previous).
Would you please pay your fees to Treasurer, Doug Philipson
either at one of our regular weekly meetings at the Men’s Shed on
either Tuesdays or Thursdays OR forward them by post to
Anglesea Men’s Shed, P.O. Box 41, Anglesea. PLEASE NOTE if
you are paying by cheque make sure your cheques are made out to
‘Anglesea and District Community House’ and NOT ‘Anglesea
Men’s Shed’

Secretary’s Report

June 2012.
As Laurie has pointed out, the shed
does seem to be going well with
good numbers attending on
Tuesdays, averaging 22, and around
15 on Thursdays. Due to demand
we are now open from 9am to 1pm
on both days with morning tea held
at 10.30am.
Since the opening we have
progressed with the shed layout with
Alastair Duke continuing his
sterling work making shelving and
organising tools etc. We have added
more electrical drop down leads so
that power cords to machines are
not all over the floor, thus
eliminating some potential tripping
hazards. We have also placed a
power point near the roller door to
facilitate power for any jobs we may
need to do outside such as angle
grinding. One shed safety cut out
switch has been relocated to a more
prominent position next to the
welding shop. Check it out next
time you are in – it is an emergency
safety switch to cut power to all
machine should we need to do so
quickly.
Our ‘multi function’ machine that
we purchased last year is still being
updated thanks to Graham Raby
and Alastair and we expect it to be
operational very soon. The
committee also approved that we
spend some money on buying some
power hand tools, cordless drills,
sanders etc and this has been done.
We ask members to use all tools
with care and consideration for
those who will use them next, as

well as putting away all equipment
when finished with, in its allocated
place.
Since our opening we have had
some men from the BlueCross
nursing home coming on a
fortnightly basis. This is one of
the benefits that our shed can
offer by being a place for men to
meet with men, especially those
who may not have a great deal of
social contact. I would encourage
members to have a chat with
these men when they come to
visit. In addition, some of our
members have been going up to
BlueCross to be part of a choir
that is being formed together with
some of the residents. We have a
great time with a trained musician
leading us. The choir meets on
Monday mornings and
Wednesday afternoons on an
alternating basis. If you are
interested contact me on 5263
1812.
While we are reasonably
comfortable with funds at the
present, we do have other items
that we would like to have in the
shed – internet services, overhead
projector for training and other
activities, maybe a veranda over
our river entrance to protect us
from the weather especially
during our very wet winter, a
Colorbond fence and gate to
allow entrance through the bowls
club fence near our water tank
etc.
On account of these items which
will cost more than we have
available, we have applied for and
been granted a sausage sizzle date
at Bunning’s in Torquay for
Sunday 11th November. We will
tell you more about this a bit
closer to the time but please put it
in your diary as we will need
people to help on the day as we
have to man it from 9am – 4pm,
to set up, to cook, serve, take
money, and clean up afterwards.
There is the potential to net
$1500 on the day so we will need
your help.

Members spent a great day
together travelling up to Werribee
to go through the Liberator
restoration project. Many thanks
to Bruce for organising this day.
Members then spent an enjoyable
time together over lunch at the
local RSL
On a point of housekeeping – it is
important that people assist with
cleaning the shed. Members must
clean up after working a machine,
painting or cutting/ sanding/
drilling or planning wood.
Sawdust, shavings, wood chips on
the floor, or dirty paint brushes
are not only untidy and may be
dangerous but need to be cleaned
up out of respect for fellow
members and pride in our shed.
Cleaning up is everyone’s
responsibility.
Many thanks to all who
generously contribute and I look
forward to the next twelve months
in the shed.
Simon Clark

Ken Mollison has put our
facilities to good use by
making a weather-proof bin
for
FOODLINK.
Good work Ken!

TREASURERS REPORT

Income and Expenditure Statement
INCOME:
Voluntary Donations
Gift Vouchers
Special Donations - (Cheques received paid into Bank by Community House)
Markets - Drinks and Manufactured Goods - (Sales)
Uniforms - Caps and Shirts
Joining Fees
Subscriptions
Monies Loaned for Tools
Fund Raising
Equipment Sales
Manufacture - (Cash Sales)
Manufacture - (Cheques received paid into Bank by Community House)
Coffee and Tea
Home Maintenance
Petty Cash - (Internal Transfer)
TOTAL INCOME:

EXPENDITURE
Uniforms - Caps and Shirts - Cheque for 2nd order - $990.00 paid by Community House)
Office
Manufacture
Markets - Expenses
Coffee and Tea - (includes some kitchen set up costs - $93.90)
General - (Cheques paid to Suppliers by Community House excluding new caps and
shirts order)
Badges - (Supplier paid from Petty Cash)
Tools
Tools Maintenance
Special Donations Expended
Building Sundries

TOTAL EXPENDITURE:
OPERATING PROFIT

25.6.2012
$85.55
$150.00
$5,950.08
$999.45
$2,030.00
$1,425.00
$1,500.00
$5,399.00
$153.00
$100.00
$1,184.00
$920.00
$773.00
$360.40
$113.50
$21,142.98

$1,972.30
$527.77
$315.80
$419.35
$498.93
$282.00
$415.80
$7,369.95
$480.08
$1,758.83
$334.50

$14,375.31
$6,767.67

PROFILE

ALAN CLARKE

Alan has been a member of Anglesea men’s shed since the concept started back in
2007.
Like many others, he has a long history of local residence stretching back to the mid
1960’s, when his parents decided it was a good place for a holiday home. He built his
own house close by in the early 1970’s. Then, in 1982 he bought the family property,
only to see it go up in flames on Ash Wednesday.
Alan spent most of his working life as a draughtsman. Ten years with the Melbourne
& Metropolitan Tramway Board, at their Preston Workshops, followed by thirty years
with the SEC, working on power station design.
When an opportunity came for early retirement at the start of the 1990’s he took the
package offered and the family moved full time to Anglesea.
Between towing a caravan around Australia and sampling various other parts of the
world he found time to help with the following projects:
Volunteer work with Anglesea CFA, delivered meals on wheels and pulled weeds
with ANGAIR, issued tourist information from the ancient caravan on the riverbank
and help with the construction of an extended area to the Community House.

A ship is called a “she”
because there is
always a great deal of
bustle around her;
there is usually a
gang of men about,
she has a waist and
stays ,it takes a lot of
paint to keep her good
looking; it is not the
initial expense that
breaks you, it is the

Why is a ship called she?
upkeep; she can be all
decked out; it takes
an experienced man
to handle her
correctly and without
a man at the helm,
she is absolutely
uncontrollable. She
shows her topsides,
hides her bottom and,

when coming into
port, always heads for
the buoys.
Thanks to
Bruce Bodman
and the
Ballina Naval and
Maritime Museum

RECENT ACTIVITIES
A monthly BBQ lunch is enjoyed
by all

The boys from BLUE CROSS
enjoy a regular visit to the
Men’s Shed
Shane Madden from the
Community Bank needed a
‘class photo’ for the bank
newsletter

A Boys Day Out
to Werribee to experience the
fascinating Restoration of the
Liberator project.
Afterwards a convivial lunch at the
Werribee RSL

Dear Anglesea Men’s Shed members,
It is that time of year again for us to renew on membership at the shed and hold elections for the shed
executive members for the coming 12 months.
Both of these actions are very important to the shed’s success.
We urge you to renew your membership again at the cost of $30 for the year 2012-2013. Your subscription assists the shed’s ongoing operations and allow for some new activities.
Subs can be brought down to the shed, given to Doug Philipson or a cheque can be sent to the Community House as per attached letter.
We also urge you to consider nominating either yourself of someone else for a position on the committee of management. You will notice that we have added 3 committee members for this year and we are
hoping that people will take the responsibility and put themselves forward. Should you wish to nominate yourself just fill in the form with your name on it and get someone from the shed to sign it.
The executive try to meet monthly and is not very onerous as we now have got through the heavy work
of getting the shed up and running.

Don’t leave it to ‘someone else’. It is your shed and we need you!
Regards

Simon Clark

(Secretary)

NOMINATION FORM NEXT PAGE

Anglesea & District Men’s Shed Wish List.

July 2012.

The following are some of the items, in any quantity, required by our Men’s Shed.
If you can help with any of these, we would be most grateful.
1.

Overhead Projector & screen Wireless Internet connection
& contract.
2. Any welding equipment.
3. Welding masks, apron, gloves etc.
4. Drill bits.
5. Spade bits.
6.
Hole saws.
7.
Roller support stands
8. Work horses
9. Various glues – woodworking, Liquid nails, Bondcrete,
Gap Filler, Silicon etc.
10. Various lubricants and cleaning fluids – WD40, Penetrene, machine oil etc.
11. Spirit levels
12. Several Torches
13. Household broom & Yard broom
14. Bucket & Mop for kitchen area

SHED MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
MEMBERS ELECTION 2012-2013
Date 30/06/2012

MEMBERS ARE INVITED TO NOMINATE PERSONS FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS FOR
THE FINANCIAL YEAR 2012-2013. POSITIONS ARE:
- SHED CO-ORDINATOR
- DEPUTY SHED CO-ORDINATOR
- SECRETARY
- TREASURER
-COMMITTEE MEMBER [3 POSITIONS]
(PLEASE NOTE THAT EX OFFICIO OFFICE BEARERS EG MATERIALS/EQUIPMENT, SOCIAL PROGRAMMES, SAFETY COMMITTEE, ‘ANT’ PUBLISHER, ETC ATTEND COMMITTEE MEETINGS AS THEY
REQUIRE)
PERSON
NOMINATED

POSITION

NOMINATED BY
(NAME&SIGNATURE)

NOMINATION
ACCEPTED
(NAME&SIGNATURE)

Alex Leknius at Anglesea Community House will oversee the election process.
Alex can be contacted for any queries at 52 632116.
Signed Forms are to be given or posted to
Alex Leknius
PO Box 43
ANGLESEA 3020
For scrutiny by Friday 13th July
Results announced at shed meeting on Tuesday 17th July

